
ýrs- go hang, t ask whether if the whole of the imoney devb-
ted by the legislature for ie agricultural society of Monutreal,
were now in the hands of the couilittee, thev would not have
enough anl to spare, both for the purchase of Eclipse, and for
their intended premitms for cattle as well as rural production-
Let tlien speak oui. They have, by their advertisemeut, pre-
ferred a bid of indictment against lord Dalhousie, to which lhe
bas pieaded guilty, by admitting the fact, but bas entered a
plea of justification. Let us, however, look farther into the
case. Tte funds of thie agricuhtural societies are not, i take
it, alone durived from notey granted by the legislature, but ai-
so from the coitributioans of individuals; ca> it for a moment
be conceded that either the goveroor, or eveu the provincial
parlianenti, have the power of dictating the precise mode iii
which those contributions shall be experded ? Let this be an-
swered. But, put the case, that the agriculitural society have
no funds but what they derive from provincial grants, and that
those proviricial graîts are specially aud solely ap-
propriated, as represented ; yet, if the agricultural society de-
part from the letter of their instructions, it is not the governior,
il is not lord Dalhousie, it is not any individual, that has a
righit to cootroul thein, and cause thei to retrace thir steps.
Whatever his motives my be,-l ivill allow tlem to be praise-
worthy, (tho' I cao ot yet see how;) whatever his dispositiou
may be-1 will allow'it to be excellent,( I know no public man,
as far as report goes, tiat bas a better ;) ihatever his intention
may be never isi-nedly to weaken ibe security of law,-aud I
wiil, for argument's sake, allor that there is no design in this,
beyond wahrt is avowed ; yet I say, that by assuming the dicta-
torial and inquisitorial toue, which, there is (Io gainsaying it, he
lias done, on ihis, and other, occasions, lie does weaken the se-
curity of law. The agricultural societies are respousible and
incorporated bodies, and are answerable to the bouse of assem-
bly, not to the governor, foi the administrPtion of the trust re-
posed in them. Il is at the next session that the reports and
accounts of' the society will have to be produced to the bouse
of assembly, and to be approved of, or coddemued, by them.
By this premature, and ex parte condemnation of their proceed-
ings by the goveraor, they are virtually accused of misconduct
and misapplication ofpublic money, and with what grace the
latter accusation comes from the quarter whence it does, the
public will have their own opinion. The society will Dot ouly
haveý in their next report to justify, (for they can not preseut
au accouut without setting off ou the creditor side the proceeds
of the sale of Eclipse, against the amount of his purchase ou
the debtor aide,) but they are bound in duty to the public to
explain the whole transactioo, and either substantiale their
charge aspinst the governor, or take $hame to thiemiselve for


